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Conquest of Death

; Lesson .for June 19, 1949 AT7;S0. ALL MASTER MASONS
ARE INVITED TO ATTNED.-MEET- S

EVERY SECOND AND
FOURTH TUESDAY NIGHTS

DOCTORS TALK about "

but they never do.
Advertising rates furnished on request.

i Democratic Journal, devoted to the material, educational,

rconomie and agricultural interests of Duplin County.
AH they can manage is to put it
oft a little. In all the long sad
itory of mankind there Is only one
absolute conquest of. death. It hap-

pened on the first Easter morning.

GAYLE
jmnb Carolina u&
miSMMCIATIO) and it was a turn,

lng point in the his iBMIMt T

tory' of the world.
The few lines about
the Resurrection, in
our ' New Testa

Flue-Cur- ed Tobacco
ment, would not
cover the front page
of this newspaper.
We do not know all

Highlights For

Lion Clubs want to know.Vote July 23
But those few lines or. Foreman
tell us enough to
set us Blnging, they are a solid foun-

dation for a soaring faith.

llhfvYWE "T'Ri OUT I

gM V , jj'ttnmiiwift k.
mi wMivs "heaviest human urn w k U rumi trainman icniteo Htk with -

HOATM CAROLINA MAN WHO VIEIftHEO OHf A MIS RONSON UOMTf R. A CONDUCTOR
THOUSAND AND EI6HT POUWOJ. HE ALWAYS WHO SAM fMOKE SICPIN PROM THB "

JLET ON THE FLOOR AS NO MP WAS JTWNO W , ca. OPCNCO IT AND RCSCUEO
EXOUtH TO HOLD HIM. , j THg RAttHOADSR

WRJlttPENDIHOMAWHf &ttr i 'iTWi '

1 I MIS HAHDSANDKEAN l W I ' 7 M ' I

.fi MM.KIND DOWNSTAIRS. VI V J4kL ''vT-lv'l- .

-- &mW' 'rS JflP ' f WR HWCTV-TW- O YEARS THB SKELETON Of ..
"

fP!r--t- : J J"Y BENTNAM OCCOHEO A SEAT AT EVERT "
kW, x "tin op the board. of trustees of

Secretary of Agriculture C.' Highlighting the 27th annual N.
C. Lions International convention Brannon has designated Saturday,

July 23 as the date for holdingschedule June 19-2- 1 at Wrights
flue-cure- d tobacco referendum.vllle will be reports from
Tobacco growers in the six flue--three district governors of the state

Dr. D. H. Whitener. C E. Kerchner

The Mighty Act of God

WE shall be disappointed if we
expect the Gospels to "ex-

plain" the Resurrection. If there is

The World's
Greatest Medium

Born' with strange POWERS. Will
and Joe W. Hood, 31-- 31-- and

cured tobacco states will vote on
whether they approve marketing
quotas for 1950, 1951, and 1952; or31-- d respectively. anything the stories show clearly,' Dr. Whitner is a charter member for 1950 only; or are opposed to rii is that the first persons who knew

of the Boone, N. C. Club, a master quotas. The Agricultural Adjust of the Resurrection were confused
and shaken by it. The disciples hadment Act of 1938 as amended rekey member, holder of a charter

tell you what you want to know
without asking questions. Will re-
move evil influence from around
you. Reunite the separated and
will guide you in all affairs of

. chevron, and a five-ye- perfect quires the proclamation of a mar not expected anything like this,
attendance award keting quota whenever It is found and they may not fully have under

C. E. Kerchner is a master key 'hat the total supply of flue-cur-ed

tobacco as of the beginning of t'iemember of the Greensboro club
He holds a ten year oli Monarch marketing years exceeds the re
Chevron and several perfect at serve supply level as defined in
tendance awards. the act. Formal proclamation of the

Joe W. Hood is a key member of

LIFE, LOVE and BUSINESS.
WHY REMAIN IN DOUBT? SEE,
THIS GIFTED MEDIUM TO-DA-

Look for GAYLE hand sign at ?61
Castle Hayne Road, continuation oi
North 4th St. - Route 117, V'lll
mington, N. C. mile beyond
City Limits OPEN DAILY.
Air Base Bus passes door. Loceicd
in awn home. NOT IN TRAILER.
THREE YEARS in SAME LGCA- -

amount of the national marketing
quota for 1950 will be made on orthe Wilmington club and holds a

five year perfect attendance award.

stood what was going on.

What they were sure of,
what they eonld not deny, was
first of all that Christ rose from
the dead, and also that It was
God who raised hint from the
dead. Ood had beaten the one
unbeatable power death.
Death, the universal conqueror,
turned oat for one to be the
conquered.

It is only those who can believe
In an God who can

bout July 1, and quotas will be in
He is personnel manager of Tide effect only if approved by 2t3 of immediate settlement -
Water Power Company. tne growers participating in the ret

ere.idum.
This the 9th day ofJune, 1949.

Amos' Branch, Executor

agaiflst said esta'te to present them
to the undersigned, 'duly verified,
on or before one year from first
publication date of this notice or
this notice will be plead in bar of

here today and gone wai jurani-- estate,TJUN. Hoi
tomorrow.

i

Krcsh, refrigerated orange juice Rt 2, Pink Hill N. Gtheir recovery. All persons indeb- t- N. B. Boney Attorney

phasized that curtains must he
clean, fresh and crisp, only three
lengths, window sill length, apron
length, or just clear the floor; at
least 36 inches wide and hung on
rods. That should come
at only two places, 12 inches up
from the window sill or a little
above the center of the window.

Another meeting will be held pn
Oct. 11, by Mrs. B. B. Ramseur on
"Canning Meats". -

prepared and packaged by a new full" boJIeva in the Resurrection: came win piease mj.Ke NBBprocess, is now being shipped com You won't i. ci tacono ormeroially from citrus producing
areas to distant markets without "Ifloss of flavor or other qualities. It Is The Lord

WHAT MANNER of person was
after that first EasterNext Tar Heels Afloat cruise will

go to Belhaven on July 4th holiday
week end.

morning? There were some differ-

ences hard to describe, and in fact
not described, only" hinted at. You

The State Negro Farmers and
Home makers conference will be
field at A and r. College in Greensnotice that at times it was not easy

to recognize him at first.. Paul re boro, Julv 6, thru 9. Program fea
fers to Christ's "glorious body" and 1

f y
tures lectures by outstanding spea-
kers, talks and discussions on new.surely there must be a glory in a I 'Station XXX-- XX PMperson who has actually proved too I and improved methods and pro

v For Best Prices and Com-

plete Job on Monuments.
See or Write

strong for death to hold a glory ) cedures for farm and home activiif you own a
such as even Christ, before Cal ties, exhibits and demonstrations
vary, had not shown. And yet and S''Vrak.Op-ToMosr- c'

yet, it was the same Jesus they had
always known. CLOCK-RADI-OSB
No Ghost

Rev. H. J. Whaley
BEULAVILLE .

ILL. wSJS'!!!la!!UZZ3
m NIGHT, in many a "seancetil- mediums profess to get in
touch with the spirits of the dead.
If you could believe the spiritists.
Shakespeare and Queen VictoriaDr. H. W. Colwell

OPTOMETRIST

on rew home equipment and farm
machinery.. A silver loving cup
will be given to the county having
the largest attendance. Expenses
for four day delegates will be $6
plus travel. For one-da- y delegates,
$3 for round trip. Any person in-

terested in attending, please see
your cuunty or home agent before
June 20th.

..

The 4--H District Picnic will be
held at Cooper's Beach on Pamlico
Sound thisjyear, June 23rd. Join
the rest in a day of recreation, in-

cluding boating, swimming', horse
shoe pitching,- - fishing and many

other interesting sports. Round
trip fee will be $2. For information
on bus stops contact your county or
home agent.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

and innumerable other famous
Deoole. have come back and talkea i

All-Import-
ant Pari Of A Meal --

1 Solved Bv Luscious Rolls Recine
from beyond the grave.' But (h Moi m
unrig uiai manei me unnsuan
church more than doubtful about

IAVI0M BAKER

Jeweler
AT

Warsaw Furniture Co.w a r s a w. N. JC

Special to the Dunlin Times.' Fri

Eyea Examined, Glasses Fitted.
Next Door To Cavenaugh

Chevrolet Company
Permanent Office In" WALLACE, N. C.

such performances, is that some-
how the genius
is never a genius any more. Neither day, June 3, 1049 . "Never worry

aboyt how your meals will go over
with the family or guests' just
ssrve them Bifttermllk Rolls, made
with Robin Hood SELF-RTSTw- rs

Shakespeare nor any other famous
person has said anything worth
saying through a "medium." And

et it it sajhe. Wake op to musls
next morning. Use it as a haPPy
eminder all day long. In'
ocwood plastic. Model 6

"FOWLER RADItt

COMPANY

WARSAW, N. C.

even these feeble ghosts ' cannot
endure the daylight They have to Flour to save time and assure npr.Having this day qualified as exe fectiomr and your problem is solcome at night

ved." Those are exactly the wordsHow different were the com
cutor of the. estate of Herbert
Branch, deceased; late of Duplin
County, North Carolina, this is to'
notify all persons having claims

in(i of Jesus! There of Mrs. Sam Newton of Kenans-
ville, when she recently was chosen
as a representative houssnHf t

nothing weird or anoanny about

D. H. CARLTON

INSURANCE AGENCY
WARSAW, NORTH CAROLINA

life - Fire - Storm - Automobile, etc.
test the new, improved Robin Hood;

him. Around tb capper table,
or on an afternoon walk, or out
on the lake shore under the
morning ran . , r never the peer
mumbling ghost of a

self-risin- g Flour for Interna-
tional Milling Company of Atlanta,
Ga. " '.;. ';, ir'V-'',',:- j,'.'.i;i!l.

! "Yes, indeed, bread is about-di- e

most important part of a meal and
when you can make delicious Jiot
rolls as fast and easy as vou can

never any atapid trifles

L. ,. cake, compressed yeast or 1

.package dry granular yeast
I ; cup buttermilk (scalded) " ;

1 tbtp,. sugar '

1V4 tbsp. shortening '
,

2V4 cups Robin Hood Enrlehed
SELF-RISIN- G Flour

ADD - sugar atad shortening to
((aided buttermilk and let mix-lur-e,

cool ' - r
Add crumbled yeast and al-

ow to stand" 5 minutes i : i .

JEAT- - - in 1 cup of flour and
nix well " - , -

4

ADD W remaining flour and mix
thoroughly .

PLACE dough on IlghQy flour-
ed board, and let stand covered
for 5 minutes
'vNEAD. several minutes until
smooth and elastic x
ROLL - out to 2-- 3 Inch thickness
CUT, with biscuit cutter and
place, on well . greased baking
heet ;r,,v '

EOVEIt " rise rlet in warm
place until very light
BAKE - in hot oven (450 FJ 13
to 20 minutes. -
VEILD IVi dozen medium sized"
rolls.

Telephone 3496

N. C. CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO., INC.

Foot of Waynesborough Avenue
Former Weil's Brickyard

GOLDSBOBO.N: C: J
PHONE 1532 OR 2330 COLLECT I

JF CALLED IMMEDIATELY WE WILL.
PICK UP DEAD CATTLE, MULES AND HOGS

FREE OF CHARGE

w,II.C.
his lips, bat words of train and

' eemferi which the church
cherishes as among the beat
from ear Lord's mind.' Jena'
feanrreetlon la net the story of

"' "":tV'''" ..... .... ... ... tne survival of a gbeat, still lew
the mere return of a revived

make these Buttermilk Rolls with
this new Robin Hood SELF-RISIN- G

Flour, you can serve white,
fluffy hot rolls every meal without
xtra trouble,'' says Mrs.-Newto-

In fact, Mrs. Newton is enthus-
iastic about v her discovery h

and walking corpse.
V. : v.L 1

It is the story of a Divine Person- .,t who conquered death, and who'-..

to
would like to spread the good newsWarsaw Fish MarketI came Deck from that conquest la

I power and majesty, vet with all ner irtends: : - .yrtiArovpo a QUARTER
the tenderness, love and brillianceearwirtV tlrOirmCe $l- -

CREATORS AND MAINTAINERS OF LOWER
'I'd suggest you try making a.

batch of Buttermilk Rolls using
Bobin Flour,"

. i Be had ever shown. 1 1;

H 275-- 1 K H':

1
j
v.in eastern North Corolmo.

;
' PRICES ON QUALITY SEA FOODS

. (Next Door to A&P)
Both Wholesale end Retail

Our Hop In film : -
'

npAUL, (in 1 Cor. 15) ; makes
' clear that our hope) of life. Know Tour Fish or Know.Your Fishman. vII; beyond-deat- k grows right out of

Christ's resurrection. The enemies

an mat iS me whole secret to sav-
ing time and it also makes the
roll as white and light as any rollrecipe you'll ever- - find. 'There'll
never be any question in my mind
again on how my rolls will look
and tante when they come from the
oven. I can Just see batch after
batch coming out of the oven witft
that ; taste
that maker a roll' a "eond" mil

I give all the credit to Robin Hood
SELF-RISIN- G Flour, as it has theIngredients already mixed in andthere's no chance for failures. Not
only is there no chance of a failurebut it saves time: It's Robin Hood '
SELF-RISIN- G Flour for me all the'time,' was Mrs. Newton's final
Comment (,

-- 1 WRRQfl UU, fj. C. r - oc Christ would have given their
right eyes to (too tbelmoutha of

: . WUUS 0AJLTaJrr '
FEES ." J ' Phone U0--1 4 . W

'
BESSmO v WARSAW. N. C DtLIVKB

" ; " -

--rr
tne men. who told that tatory, and

!
va prove a a lie. ;;.',!; f,-

But they eoald never; do It.
I'm eannot wen atpeopIe
feern keUevinf what C iauy have
aeea with their ewe ej-v-

s. So
ear hope of eternal Otf U set

:Jwrt p hope.

Of Dedsa J. QUIMtr WHOLESALE CO.
- OF WARSAW IN DUPLIN T "

Distributors .Of

. QUALITY WORIEMANSHIT M.F.ALLEILJR.
At Paul says. If that Were all, wo

'i ':snouts do muerabik men. General Insurance"
Kenunsvilb, II. C.

TRUE STONES . FINELY CUT

SKI

FRAI.'CB 0?.:ltt
Phono 375-- fl

'

Office Over Mltchnert Cafe :

fSimiM FL0U.1

GrvOQi:rjE3r feeds, seeds 'Plfty Per Cent of iha Rtnttiava
uapiisi cnurohes are located in theopen country. Only , ie.7 nr ce.t:are In cities of more than nn

V Kenansville's Only' InsUra nce Agency
pupuiauon.: '


